Modulation of eNOS/iNOS by nebivolol protects against cyclosporine A-mediated nephrotoxicity through targeting inflammatory and apoptotic pathways.
The aim of this study was to investigate effect of nitric oxide (NO) modulation on possible nephroprotective mechanisms of nebivolol (NEB) in cyclosporine A (CsA)-induced nephrotoxicity. Rats were treated with 20 mg/kg/day s.c. of CsA for 21 days, with NEB alone (10 mg/kg/day orally) or together with a NOS inhibitor, L-NAME (10 mg/kg/day i.p.). NEB conferred nephroprotection against CsA-induced toxicity, significantly decreasing serum kidney function tests and improving renal histopathology. NEB showed antioxidant effects, by significantly decreasing renal malondialdehyde levels, while increasing reduced glutathione levels and catalase activity. NEB showed anti-inflammatory and anti-apoptotic effects; reducing renal expression NF-κB and fas ligand. NEB also reversed CsA-induced effects on NO system; increasing renal NO level, with up-regulation of eNOS and down-regulation of iNOS expression. Administering L-NAME with NEB reversed all beneficial effects of NEB. Thus, NEB's modulation of NO system in CsA-induced nephrotoxicity might be the triggering mechanism controlling NEB's nephroprotective effect.